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本文利用 1991 年—2008 年间中国各省市（除西藏及重庆外）的面板数据，
通过构建各个环境质量指标与经济增长的面板模型，实证分析中国污染排放与人













































Nowadays, environmental problems are paid more and more attention. And the 
relationship between economic growth and environmental quality has become a hot 
point to the experts and scholars at home and abroad. 
This paper uses panel data on China's provinces during 1991-2008, to analyze 
the relationship between pollution emissions and per capita GDP. All indicators have 
been the inverted N-shaped curve, and also indicates the basic indicators of 
environmental quality will meet the inverted N-shaped curve in the long term. With 
the economic growth, the environment will be improved at first, but with economy’s 
further growth, environment’s quality will decline. But to the certain degree of 
economic growth, economic growth would be beneficial for environment.  
Further, this paper puts the population size, trade liberalization and industrial 
restructuring into the model. The results points out, population size has positive scale 
effect to the pollution emission. The greater is the population density, the smaller is 
the per capita pollution emissions; Trade openness don’t have significant effect on the 
emission. In the two equation in which the significance test has passed, the influence 
is very small; Changes in the industrial structure is the important factors affecting 
pollution emission. The increase of agricultural proportion is good for reducing the 
emissions, however, the increase of industrial proportion has the opposite effect. 
In the end, according to measurement results and the actual situation in China, 
this paper give the useful suggestions for the policy-makers. Changing the mode of 
economic growth, and the coordination of the environment and economic growth, and 
implementing the environmental protection policies, speeding up the process of 
urbanization and the industrial structure adjustment are also conducive to the 
improvement of environmental quality. 
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外优秀研究成果基础上，考察从 1991 年至 2008 年中国 29 个省市 5 类环境质量
指标与经济增长的相互关系，希望通过全面的考察来研究经济增长与环境的相互
关系，为合理制定环境保护与经济增长政策提供指导意见。 









共同决定环境质量与经济增长之间的倒 U 型曲线关系。在 Grossman 和 Krueger
之后，众多文献都对环境质量与经济增长之间的关系进行进一步的检验，Shafik
和 Bandyopadhyay（1992）通过对 149 个国家的 10 个环境质量指标与 GDP 的研究
后发现：城市中缺乏卫生设施的人群比例和缺乏清洁水的人群比例伴随经济增长
而下降，即呈现单调递减关系，大气中的二氧化硫浓度和固体悬浮物的浓度与
GDP 呈现倒 U 形关系；河流中的水质似乎伴随经济增长而恶化，城市中的市政
废弃物和二氧化硫的排放量皆随 GDP 的增长而增加，即呈现出此消彼长的矛盾
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量与 GDP 的关系加以考察后发现，三种污染物与 GDP 的关系都呈倒 U 形关系。
Selden 和 Song（1994）考察 4 种重要的空气污染物（即二氧化硫、二氧化碳、
氮氧化物和悬浮颗粒物）排放量与收入关系，发现他们之间存在着倒 U 型的关
系。Jaekyu.Lim(1997)研究韩国经济增长与环境质量的关系，实证结果表明：利
用 SO2、NO2、TSP 和 BOD 等指标所表示的环境质量与经济增长之间的关系呈




































量、人均二氧化硫排放量与 GDP 的关系，得出倒 U 形的弱环境库兹涅茨曲线的
结论。吴开亚与陈晓剑（2002）通过对安徽省 1987 年—2000 年间工业三废排放














系，得出 GDP 是导致污染排放量变化的重要原因，而污染排放对 GDP 也存在反
馈作用。黄国强（2007）利用 1986 年—2005 年新疆的时间序列数据，利用环境
质量综合指标来表示环境质量，对新疆环境质量与经济增长的关系进行实证研
究，结果发现新疆环境质量随经济增长的整体发展趋势是不断下降的，二者的关
系是一种 U+倒 U 型的关系，即综合环境质量随经济的增长先下降，后改善，然
后再次下降。李国柱（2007）对中国改革开放以来的经济增长与环境质量关系的
分析发现：工业废水排放量、工业废气排放量与 GDP 均呈现 U 型关系，而工业
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